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ASK TEDDY FOR

INTERVENTION!

Hot-Hea- ds Send Telegram to Roose-

velt From El Paso Rcqucstlnn H'm

to Use His Influence to Clianrjc

Administration Policy Limit of

Endurance Declared Reached.

KL PASO. TV., Jnn. 13. A in

to Thouduro Iloonovelt, npjxuil-iii- K

to him to uso Inn itiflucnud with
conjjreHH to brinff about "ft elmttRO
in the poller of thin government Hint
bo far lins refitncd to cxcrolrio itn
pnlpronl duty of protecting Anicrionn
Jifc niul property nbroad," wuh cir- -
eulntetl hero today for HiunnttircH. It
wih proponed to Hcnd it to him Inter.
J'erHoiiH with interertlM in Mexico
were not permitted to Bign it.

Tlio text of the proposed ineKHtige
follmvH:

Mphhim-- to Toddy
"Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, OyH-t- er

Hay, Long Island, IS. Y.

''.Sir: Bhockcd at the honor of
ovenlH in Mexico and the wanton
murder of eighteen worthy, rcpru-nentnti-

Americans in tlm Hlnto of
Chihunhiin, wo appeal to you and

the tiKd of your powerful In
fluence on eoiifpWR to bring about a
ehniuto in the policy of tliiw govorn-nien- t

that ho fur linn refund ti ex-

orcise its pnternal duty of protect-
ing American life mid property
ubrond.

"The time line eomo when only con-gre- w

can net in the fnco of tho
criniinnl npatliy of the nilminintrntlon
in denyinir rtwpuol for tho American
flag and the unforttiniiU'H who vainly
depend on iU proleetion.

"KventN on the holder and In Mex-
ico have been triii1 on the loyalty
(ind good uill of the lirntcM. From
day to day ehimerieiil and temporary
I'xpedieneieH and policies lme been
reiorled to by tho administration un-

til now tho ImiiiikIh of reMrnint on the
part of well-ineiini- AmericaiiH nre
reaching the ehiHtio limit of tolerance
and endurance, and we nppeal to
your well-know- n pntriotUtn in nsUng
Jou to uiortt vigorouHly Rlipport a new
it nil effective policy which will inmiro
to j)cneeful AmericaiiH in Mexico Hint
protection due them under the consti-
tution and midur any truitworthy
goernment.

Xot Political Kmio
"Tho Moxicnu Ihhuc in not a polit-

ical one nnd wo oniinot inmtlt tho
American nation by nuloril)ing to
the iniixim that wo aro 'too proud to
fight in defense of our holplo.olt.
ixeim who are butchered in a foreig
luiiil.

"The Holution of this great inter-
national probhm mti- -t now rest with
the emigre, where your influence in
known to be a power, and wo renpeet-full- y

request your mil in bringing
about a hettleineut if other interna-
tional complication! do not stand in
the wav of just and speedy action,"

GRIM DICTATOR DYING

(Continued from paso one.)

which resulted in tho overthrow of
the Mndcro government Huertn nn
immediately called to active couimnnd
as the senior ranking general then
in the capital. Ho escorted Madero
from ChapileHo castle to the ixilncc
on the first of tho ten days' fiKliting
nnd wiih placed in entire command of
the force of tho government, lie
directed tho government troops dur-
ing nil tho biihbcnucut fighting, and
the conduct of thewe ojmmtionN led to
bevere oritlui.m,

t

littertn wan tho moving spirit in the
consummation of the plot that result-I'- d

in tho soiiuro of tho portion of
President Madero and In. brother
Guatau.

Tho aHnbf.lnution of Prosideut
Modern and hit, brother followed and
in tho meantime Huertn, with the mi-
litary behind him, hod been rccog.
nized jih provisional president.

Tho United Stnti-- refused rteog-uitio- n

and after ninny acts of usur-
pation nnd tjmnny tho olimnx onnio
whim a party of American bluojnok-ntf- c

wore feinted at Vera Cru and
jailed, rcHulting in tho -- enure of the
port by AmerioaoN in April, 10 13. On
July 7 follouins, Ilucrtu, bis fin-junt-

exhaiihted and hi- - nrui. beaten,
reignod nnd sailed for Europe. In
April, 1015, Huerta rotunied to the
United States nnd iw aiTosted m
July in New Mexico for violation of
noutrnulj. He remained lit jail at 1.1

Paso until Pecnnbir J8, when he wus
permitted to be moNd to !u home
nt Kl Pa-- o i'ti '! i omit nt illness
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LITTLE TOTS WIN

MUCH mmE

UPON IHE STAGE

A tliorouehly cnjo nblo ciilf rtmti
merit was prcHenled by Iittlo children1,. ., ,. .... .,,.. ..,. .

nt the Pave Wednesdny exetiinir,
when Tom Thumb'n Veddlng wim eel
ebrntod. Snngw and reeitatioim s;pre
given by the wedding guiNtu nnd the
bride's piipie did not in the loast dis-

turb the groonl, who enlnilv cut the
wedding cake without her, AH of Hie
little blip acquitted lliemeheH inimt
nniiiii iiiiiv iiiiii i iiriniii Mil iiiiii,! Lltl'l 1 ! " IMU
amusement to the fail -- nized audience
who bracd the storm to w1lu(mtlio
event. Tho following i)rogrtii.wnM
rendered t '

Miss Carol llunco, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. IS. M. lllinco, of I

Medford, and Mr. Tom Thumb,
(I)lcklo ImuiCH,)) only son of '

.Mr. nnu Mr, w, r . isnncs oi Mnaiorti
woro united In marriage, Hot. Itobert
ttrneRt Clancy of this city, officiat-
ing. The mpre8lvo ring Borvlco was
used, Iittlo MIB9 Dorothy Tuckor act-

ing as ring bearer. MIrb Melon Hor-be- n

wn maid of honor, and Mr. Karl
Gaddls acted as best man. Tho MlHsen

Inez Howard nnd Ktliel Lonsdnlo as
brldo's maids completed tlm brldnl
party. Tho brldo was handsomely
gowned In brocaded satin with silver
trimmings nnd carried a bouquet of
mites' of tho valley. A dainty veil

j
of tullo and point laco completed her
costume. Tho groom woro tho uhuii!
conventional black. Tho maid of
honor and brldosranldH wcro dressed
In pink silk with laco trimmings,

MiLslcnl l'lvgrniii
Master Klley Dnvls, violin solo;

Mrs. Allco II, B. Howell, plnno nccom-panlo- t.

Hero Conies tho Ilildc, Miss N'ana
May Seoly, pianist.

Miss Frances I.oder, song, "I I.ovo
You Truly," nswlHted to stngo by Mas-

ter Howard Meadow.
Tho Old Maid Aunt, a rending,

Murlan Van Glldor.
Master Albert Hilton, vocal selec-

tion.
Miss Carol Dunco, recitation, Or-

phan Annlo.
A Llttln NonHcnso, Dickie ancn.
Mlsn Juanlta Griffin, song, "Cupid

Doll", assisted to stngn by Master
Day Foater; MUh Nunu May Seoly,
pianist.

Vocal foIo with violin obllgato,
MIbs Crouo Kada, vocalist, MIsh Hope
Itowoll, violinist, MIm Heater Wnke-fleb- l

piano accompanist.
Miss Kllzahoth Wolch, a reading,

"Tho Snmo Old Chostnut", assisted to
stage by Master Delbert Anderson.
. Master Leo Holgan Allen, song,
"Whoro tho Hod Hoses Grow", Miss
Alono Allen, piano accompanist.

Miss Lillian Canton, a recitation.
"Caught," asfllsted to stngo by Master
Leo Holgan Allen.

Miss Joyce Maddox, vocal solo,
selected. Assisted to stago by Mas- -
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Order a Trial Case
of this Delicious
New Beverage
Today!

MEDFOIID MAIL TRTBITXR,

tcr Robert Porter. Mim N M JScoly

plnnlfit.
I Tom Thumb Olldo, nmulo by Minn
fllopo Howell, Mnntor Marvel Wil

liam, violin; Mr. Alice II. ft. Howell
at piano.

Maxtor Kobort Rloltzo, recitation,
"My Slntor'- - Host Kellow."

MIas Kulli Stooeknmii, piano solo,
nxfllnled to itafio by Mailer Vernon
Kennedy.

Ilutli and Krone lender, vooml

duct, Mr. Iodor, plsno neeoiuinnlt.
MIm Mnrlnn Xowman, vooal hcIoc

,, ,... ....
nittHu l'J uuiivi iwuvil Qli'iuu.

tertrudo Ilnrgravo cutM tho wed-dlii- K

enko.
Mltm Alono Allen announce pro-grn-

MIrb Nana May Senly, plnnlnt.
ilstliiK with the program: Ml

BlUth 0liln. MIm Mario Hammond,
MIhh Maud Phllbrook.

After tho mlnlnture brldo nnd
Rroom and tho other lltllo tola aHltiU
Ini; at tho wedding received tho lov-

ing embraces of fond uinmmnH and
patmH n ml tuo congratulations or
f.n,1a iUnv wnr mlmnul Immn llri.il
btll Iiapy ovor tho HUCCOin of tholr.,.

nlim.nrnnco liofore tho iiuhllc.

CEO PRESIDENT WILSON
TO PUNISH MURDERERS

SAN FHANCI8CO, Jnn. 13 The
four brothers of Chnrles It. Prlnglo,
ono of the Amorlcnns killed by ban-

dits In Mexico, nont tho following
messngo tonight toxI,resi.;ent Wilson:

"In tho nnme of humanity nnd In

ordor to prevent others from suffer-
ing a llko beronvomont we, tho broth-or- s

of Charles A. Prlnglo, Just killed
by an armed forco In Moxlco, nro
impelled to uemnnii mat our govern-

ment take Immediately tho necessary
steps to secure tho safety of those of
our citizens, as well ns tho citizens of
other nations, who nre pursuing tholr
legitimate business In Moxlco, nnd
with nil tho vigor there Is In us wo
nok that those Mexicans who took
part In this massacre bo apprehended
nnd executed."

GERMANS ATTACK SALONIKI

(Continued from page oiw;

Inlnnd of Corfu, which belongs to the
Gormnn emporor and that tho occu-

pation of the Grok Island by tho to

Is considered ns rompleto, hat,
It Is roportod, alroady ovokod a pro-

test from tho Greek govornment. It
In said that' tho protest Is largely for-m- nl

and that tho nlllos hnvo given
Orooco guarantees.

On West Front
Tho German offensive In Cham-

pagne, which reached Its culmination
Huudav Ib ihslstently reported from
French headipiarters as having been
undertaken on an Important scalo and '

with n definite military purpose. The
failure Is declared to have been com-- 1

pleto and the stroiiK Gorman forces
whlnh nnrn itmnlovml miffercul torrl- -

bio losses.
The Austrian forces aro steadily

leeloplng their campaign In Monte-
negro and mllltnr) experts believe tho
fall of Cottlnje, the nipltal of Moil
tenegro, Is possible soon
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JCARLTON LOSI

m w DAYS

BLINDING BUZZARD

l,o- -l lor tuo iliiK and mttlils in .i

bliudii'g -- now ftoriu in the uiountnum
ten mile from Merlin, without food or
other eomfoit, wua the mimowtmt di- -

trcHHiiiK FxporianiiA Of J. Hum- - Carl-
ton of Central Point, on Stiliiriluy
and Sunday hint.

Mr. Carlton had gone into the
Cricket creek country to xiit a min-

ing proiH-rt- y in which he i interest-
ed. While in tho mountains the re-

cent Mtoim blew in mid caught him

TiintsnAY.

CARRANZA FAILED

TOPROVIDEGUARDS

nione. no sionn ;mxeii uuiii ne OCCM,on. Promises have been recelv-conclud- ed

he would better bo-- 1eeape InC(, lrpn,y from nmny prominent
foie the Minw became too deep lbnll of the communities embraced In
undertook tho tiip in n blindirg

ft wUc ,orrlloryi including Klamath
miowfall. Ho tried to tral on Ffts nni, mportant towns In norlli-nkii-

but, being lnexpcriciuvd in ..... California. In Hint direction, and
their uwe, he found tho niiow dry and
fluffy and could, make little proi.
resH. Tho hiiow was ten feet d'ep,
Trui cling without them was quite
impooMible, but be Ntarted out, ln.ldlv
elinllengiug event iinlities.

Mr. ('nrlton had no thought of be-

coming bewildered to the extent of
losing sense of directions, but he did.
He had three milen to go in order to
reach a point ut which ho would bo
Hnfn and it took him more than two
dn.VH to mnkn it. lie iimihtrf, of
course, that bo wasn't lout, but lie
confoNHCH Hint ho didn't know tlu
way. He floundered about in (he
oot -- increasing depth of snow, in an
apparently wtrnngo forest nnd unionr
ri'M'lling pieeipiceH and miincs. His
sense of security in the only thing
that Hiivcd him from a worse fate;
for, hnd ho ronlly become hopelessly
bewildered, be might never hnvo
found tho way out. He stumbled up
on a miiier'8 cabin one night and re-

mained there, protected from Hi"
fieroonoHK of tho Momi bhiwtH with-

out. And he hu.vn he thought it all
over rather Miiiotibly. If ho wcro
lost, he snid ho didn't know it. Thai
saved him for tho next morirpir he
started nut and nfter a strenuous
day's application of physical enoigyj
he cnnic upon twonnnerH.

From Hint point' Mr. Cnrlinn hnd
no difficulty in getting to the i alloy.
And it was only after he got nut that
ho discovered thnt he had been lost.
It also occurred to him Hint liu
hungry.

Mr. Carlton is by Inn own fireside
in Central Point fldiv nnd reports
himself ns being nil right.

TEUTONS ATTACK GREEKS:
ITALIAN COAST EXPOSED

HOME, Jan. 13. An Athens dis-

patch to tho Glornalo Italia says:
"An nttack by tho Teutonic allies

on tho entente positions has begun
with a bombardment of tho Hrltlsh
Hues in the Dolrnu zone, wlili.li lasted
the entire dni. I
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:ASHLAND PLANS

i
BIG CELEBRATION

FOURTH OE JULY

The people of Ashlnnd aro prepar-

ing for the most notable colouration

of tho Fourth of July this oar ovor

held In this part of the country. Pro-faM- or

II. O. Frohbneh, while In Moil-for- d

toilny, says that preparations In

embryo nro being substantially out-

lined nnd a splendid program will be
the rosult.

All of tho towns In southern Ore-

gon hnvo bcou notified nnd nsked to
with Ashland on this great

to tho north fnvorablo responsos have
been received from Portland and
ninny Intermediate places on tho
Snuthorn 'Pacific line. Tho

of tho Southern Pacific com-

pany has already been assured In the
matter of rnto reductions.

It will be the Initial announcement
to tho world that Ashland proposes
to becoino tho Carlsbad of America.
Its mineral development will have
been completed practically by that
time, its extensive park Improvements
will nppcpnr In all tlm glory of tholr
new growth nnd everything will bo
In shlpshnpo order for tho entortnln-me- nt

of thousands of outstdo people.
It Is proposed to contlnuo the cele-

bration three days. During that-Um-

a monster automobile parado will bo
hold; and It may bo on thnt day that
many of them will go to Crater Lake.
At all evonts, that will bo ono of tho
feature events during tho progress
of the celobratlon.

Medford, which enjoyed tho privi-
lege of tho last gonoral Fourth of
July celebration for tho valley, will
bo roady to partlclpnto and to mani-
fest n proud lojnlty to tho promise
of groat results from tho extraordi-
nary developments In tho Ashlnnd
district during the past year,

'GREASERS FLEE FROM
WRATH OF AMERICANS

F.L PASO, Tox., Jan. 13. General
wiiHiJoso Ynoz Solaznr. former Mexican

army officer fled Ul Paso tonight,
fearing reprisal by enraged American
mining men. It was reported that a
party of twenty Americans callod at I

Salnzar s hotel early In tho evoning.
Tho object of their visit v.r.3 not ex-

plained.
Shortly nftor tho arrival of tho

Amorlcnns tho chief of police and tho
county sheriff appearod at tho hotel
with a posso of pollcomon, deputy
sheriffs nnd detectives. Tho Amer-
icans loft after they wero told that
Salazar had been smuggled out of the
city,

DrHife'
new it's good it's healthful!

The finest temperance drink
you have ever tatted the new
drink of 1916 made from
Oregon Hops and Barley.

Golden and AmberNectar
is of cheer snap and spar-
kle. It has a delicious amber and
Kolden color and pours out with a
heavy foam on top a delightful,
healthful beverage for the whole
family drink, as much as you

i like, it cannot
intoxicate!- -

a
is more than a

thirst-satisfyin- g

beverage. It is the
Northwest's new health-- 1

tonic drink. Golden and
Nectar is made from the

1 5 finest life -- sustaining, strength-givin- g

y ingrediants, as all Weinhard's products. It's
the greatest health drink ever put on the market
drink that tastes good, makes good and is good.

it told by Ihi Bottlt,
Soda Fountain!,
Notthwett,

Portland, Oregon

in, ioic

full

m REQUESTED

KL PASO, Te . Jni, 1 3 Thomas
I). Kdwards, American consul at Juar-

ez was received with shouts of crit-

icism whon be appeared In the lobby

of a local hotel filled with mining
men this morning.

"Go back to Juarez, whore you be-

long," was shouted nt him by tho
mining men surging forward and
around him. "You nro a Villa con
sul, you are not an American, Go to
Coahutla or Romowhoro whoro Villa
Is. A'o have clghteon A'merlcnn boys
ho murdered. You ought to bo proud
of your friend."

"You can not Intimidate . me,"
said Mr. Kdwardc calmly and turn-
ing his back ho atrodo from the lob-

by.
Consul Kdwards statod that pro-

tection for tho mnssacrcd Amorlcnns
was promised by Gonoral Gavlra, com-

mandant at Juarez, on January 4.
"Tho state department wired mo

January 3," ho said, "to mako urgent
representations to tho Carranza gov-

ornment hero to protect tho train up-

on which the massacred Americans
travelled to Santa Ysabel.

"Oeneral Gavlra gavo mo positive
aBsuranco nnd a messago was sent to
Goncral Trovlno upon tho matter.
General Gavlra assured mo thnt pow-

erful forces wcro being sent by tho
way of the capital nnd by way of
Juarez over tho lino of tho Mexico
and Northwosteru railroad to meet
ono nnotlior and nystoniutlcally exter-
minate the bandits.

"Nono of thoso things were done."
Consul Kdwards was instructed to

demand of the Mexican authorities
tho Immcdlnto protection of prop-

erty of tho Madera company at Ma-de- rn

and tho Pearson property In
western Chihuahua.

SPY AIDE INDICTED
FOR THEFT OF MULES

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 12. Jo-

hannes II. Van Koolbergen was In-

dicted hero tonight by tho city nnd
county grand Jury on n chnrgo of
ombezzling $217, tho prlco of two
mules, from llaron George Wilhclm
von Ilrlncken, an attacho of tho Ger-

man consulato horo and hlmsolf un
der Indictment for Iolatlon of Amcr
lean neutrality.

According to Von llrlncken's tost I

fnony, Van Koolbergen, who ho said,
was then known to him as Count I)u
Moncoau, sold tho mules which ho
obtained from Von Drlnckon's ranch
at Sunnyvalo, Cal., nnd kept tho
money.

Van Koolbergon, who Is snld to bo
In a Canadian prison serving a term
for forgery, is a potential wltnoss
agnlnst Van Ilrlncken of whoso allog-o- d

nctlvitlos In violation of neutrality
ho ling boon credited with having
knowledge.
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Cntarrh Cannot Be Cured
nllh ".lt. APPI,M 1TIONK - IW WIMWl

I -- . IliKltiu.al 4Muv. iwl ! unS rnt9 It
', mini lk Hilnwl rtBwUh. Ill" rlrrli

l ure l lki lntwrimU. ! wrli iHmiU; Kfsn
il.e tiKwi m4 bioiih nrfw. HU ltrr&
tar I sot l'l "!' ' " W

rlbl lr tm t Uw bt rhrWiw In Ibl
ruuiitrr t" ltt nM'l U rtwiUf pwitli.
It It ronrwMM irf IS Wl twiln Inown, (
Utmi will, (bo lt btootl wrlScw. itllflf "

romWMtln of lb lro InmdkiiM l

torn rarb wwslfl rwWiw la rlu MUrrb.
6nJ for tttlmmltU. tn.

r J. tllBN'EV ATO. Prop., Tell, 0.
Fnl.l tr t'riil!lU. prl 73

Tab Haifa rmllr PilU fr ceotlrtlon.

sKovnvAiin
Tlie Danish Violinist

SKOVGAARD
DENMARK'S GREATEST

VIOLINIST

and

NEW YORK

METROPOLITAN CO.

Coii'ilstiiig of slv Ki'nnd opciii slug-el'- s

a ml conceit ix't'formei'S, oath ono
beliiK a Mi'll-kiioi- star.

M0I.I.Y nVrilLY WILSON
In Tristan and Isolde

AT NAT
FRIDAY NiCHT 1 A

JANUARY!
AT H I. M.

Seat-- , at Ha Mns' or at N'at In the
evening
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SOU IV DRUGGISTS nunHHERE In CmnllcrlaHiulkana
CLARA rRFLLEU
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